
in the twoleading lines of lhe State, f 1,000 oz. ot plood pass through thej feet. If you kep'the skin clean and
j lhe bov-- 3 fee and take n d rate

- roisox. '
.

-
.

The rencrab'e! Doctor Willard Par- -

exercise yoo will maintain an ! tquilib- -
With refel ehce to tho Western North ' kidnej s in one hour '

Carolina Railroad the. board bele.es 17,,00O,lKiu holes orNpells are in the
with the information in its poss ssion lungs which wou'd cover ' a surface
that ''all he conditions of the c liitract i thirty times greater than t e human

frer.ot tfte-Lollfg- or rnysieians ana i Viom'of cireultii ? and thi e alized.
purge. ns, wnom; cjlCllat:cn vvni ketn lhe, f-- t . warm
lecture 2 yesrsj ago by ek change 0 hen" th ftetaWc'old it: 1 fetter ..to ;Wvc', vp to this. date been complied bedy

rlii ipia TimtrifMl exercise than at a wjth1' .Churl Obaercer.riVIbW4 VI MW.IM lV J
j W4 Till

late in thp Univteisity JJedipal College;
the in with
.Look :'. at FOR FEBRUARY.t h , w o ? . d c h o p p e r , j

w.uPr uescrioipg- me cejeierious ; ei-- ,i , . hU .T,nk , :lliat vlis ;hanls THE XATURA L IUSTOR I OF- - Oor rhfppbet, IJakeri comes to thefects of A'coholj has. the following jto
tpporttr about .' i t run jew. ufay to. a Lf. aid

slap his .srdea.-hns'-- ' be csnies the j

blood to his hands, and"it warms them.
That is the best warmth for either the S

jfioni rgaiu for February.. :As will be
seen according to his forecast, it will

TOBACCO. "j. i
:0:s

,' 1: - i. '
; .' - j

' '
.

' '':
.1 J

.- : t, '

, T De sure and call on- -

Doq'or, ;. wilt ten.4 to'What else,
! i

C '" p! erican irpi??aiient ' there have amkari'd i rcunity would te happy toj-Vc- the
i MI bnve lw!it iinon the :mems . . . - ' . . j vfortify the public against tU& perils pf

llm Cfd ipn - ; iniii i niu IU lilt; u ; jji'J'iv w. o - v 4 j ...
this season of sudden caangsjsih the;

ntonr.eMicba ftuie are naroy wun miiu jto me c, -pluiipnj r f IrmYiorsi n rA m w liter lOi . " tr y every onev t n . -
" t 4VJ acteristic?, etc., cfjihe Jewishatmosphere r" j - , .;

""I ought, perhaps," the Doctor race, ftent .of rain or snow nt
of iL'e :S days :

I1 1st, rain or snow;
we may add, which we hold in eva race.business in the morning and i are busy JB,l.:iI!flftlS! ;j4f:i. :v. vi.J' i- - : . .;io-'U,;- ' i bigh rest ect for 'its! vitality, t

7

. tthnft.' intellectual force, and. lundera v. . v- -. . i' . td welt upon it earlier iu this interview : . uniit mzni, as reosi .ew x urtr- -
. ' i

favorab'e condit'n r.s,' 1 i: l Tinor;:1
hisAt t his NEW STORE,! in Shop mm

' (Building, for all kinds of
but the descent from intoxication to ; It why sboud not men take circ of
beastliness-b- yi which I mean the Use themselves at all times not enly in
pf iobacco, of j courses-i-s so natural vtllow fever time and in weather like
that it is well tio speak of that destruci Ithat oT an avera-- e January or. Febru- -

tiv a?p.nt bi-rp- . . Yon nill hardlv Jnr.c in :'piv Yctk. bnt at all times

werth The last article, in tb'.'l issue
Of Januarr contain ! .an interesting !

comparison of the j;h3"s:ral incat;uVo- - i

nicnts of liussian Jews with corres DRY GOODS, CLOT1I- -

3.
CO

o
3

-- ci- - - -- 'J, - - "r -
,! J . . ... J i. I .

the-verifie- statistics of lifil Thcieisavastddrerei.ee Letwctn the-- l' ""B l,,l,u" " lUTrr"!credit
.'

- inliiilutin" tfin likriiifiinna fT tlid ( ?ni' J i:G, HATS, ETC.
'i i

shortening by jthis insiJii.s lestroyt'; longevity of men . who take card of

2nd aiid 3rd rain and. co'd;
4lhv, fair and c jld w ind; --

&th'v little" rain and cold; j

Cth, little rain, then fair find cold;
7th, "fair and cold. wind; f
fcth, moderate; ..

lth litilc rain;- - "
:

5 y
15, th, fair and cofd;.

it'll to r.tii, fair and cold wind;
1 1th , little rain; . i

l.'th, rain and windy;
1( th, rain and cold w indj

,
17th". to lt'th, nearly lair; and cold

;'wind; : . J .

V. th, fair and frosty; f j

'

KHh, 1'ittle cloudy audi Cold;

Hardware, Cutlery;? steel
The ineasureincnts were made by J

Dr. Conservator , if the?
Anatomical Jlu.-e-u iu f St. Meters- - !

burg, and indicate that he racial c ar- -'

acteristics of Oriental Jrws jcre as.!

strongly shown m Hheir physine as
in their social and religvou-- i customs.

er". The systcfn that is saturated with j themselves and of tho o who 'o net, j
'

I his poison cannot beget hea' thy offr j It is as tlie life insurance companies' j

spring. And riot only does the smo- - tables show, as thirty-liv- e is to about
ker shorten hi own life aud tiansmit I seventy. The man who bows to all i

disease to his posterity--, but he iuvads the known la ws of hygiene not only ;

the domain jof liis contemporaries, i lives longer, but is able also to cnttr j
Wrhat rieht. sir have vou to throw as l into all the iov s of life 'without the ,

ri
Plows, Singletrees,

Clivis.' open link ;

. Blasting Powder,
Fuse 'Drill Steel, etc. v

jihuuritv into the clabs of water that I aches and pains that insulted nature! Jhe wnter; .maiv.fe.st-- 1 w
GC7" The ladies will do well to callJ intend to drink ? Do you expect me 'imposes wh n in rebellion." ua- - nu-jcwis- rt cra?

" .
' ; vvuicu is Nno;'.v:ng u.-c-i- .i so U'scrcfr.ia

ivist, fliciiuy ana coii;f
Cnd, rainy and coTtjl;

2:lrd,rain, thunder and
rain nd wind. I

and examine his NEW CALICOS be-

fore buying their new fa'l dresses.-- .i bly in rcrtaip part; of Uuropei went wind;7ATEE STATE'S. IXTZSESTS
HAIL-ROAD- S.

' CT'Come.one, come ail f aud bay
goods cheaper than ever '

;;
wi'fid: Aldema lb. Oct. IS, ,

:27th and 2'tb , lain or snow, accor
ding to Piof.-J- C. Baker.!--C- U. Obs

ties the Jews were accoiin)iniied by
and terved to account for 4certain a!- -

lesred mentalJand moral traits, he rei-vers-

of honorable. The incorrect-
ness and injusti.'.ev! of these assump-
tions are pointed out very . forejb?y in
the curren t issue of the Sitpptewtniin
an article which is well worth Heading

From an clmericaii point of vfewr tlie

i: ' !;. T 11 IU
.'...'!'"'-

' ' - - fl I

to drink it after:3Tou have polluted itr
The air'is a tluiid that I must inhale:
I raufit have jt or die. What right
have you to "inrcitiate it and thus im-

peril my life ? Chewing and snuffing
,.&re not so , Lpinous, for they' injure
npbody but .he victims themselves
and their prog;ny. . . - ;! v

41 1 repe.at, sir, ir is an impalpable
fu'vd. It is an important part of our
food. By whs t right does the smoker
deprive me of .his indupensible mciis
pf life ? Ypu have been in crowded
halls in which the air was so impure
that (,p.e gas burned dim. That ' came

THE XE 11' A rrO'RTIOKStEXT
tfE JVS ,z VER

In Mar5h, l7?,the Boa-- d of .Inter-
nal Iniprovemonts was ;organized un-

der an act passed at the session of the
Legislature of 1S71-'- Tj TEe chief ob-

ject of the Legislature in the creation
of the board was to obtain more, accu-
rate information in" regarfl to the
public Works n which the State was
interested, and to insure more etllcient
management in the safety, security and
labor of the penitentiary cony icts
. From the report of Col. . Wm. John

! Washington, " Junuary ',' . The '! Vi1 ' ':; '".r
S. A. ASHE, Editor,llousu 'oinini t tce.on the census agreed

to-da- y to ieprM to'the llouie of Kepopposition tjo the Jews, w bich as
lately bteai revived in Germing, srems L. L.. PO L1C, Corresponding Editor,reetitatives the Cox" a j'"prtionment

bill, vith amendments, increasing theto be due partly Jo a revival
unchristian spirit Of uiediievalof the exhalations of human lungs

01 the
Chris
to the

t

number of representatives from 301 to
tianity, but more immediatelyHowadded to Jhe cbmbustion of gas ston.; secretary of the board, to the ftll,a:Al striking out the tsecdnd and
hiltred wLich " Jhiift always inspiresmuch more destructive to life if ithe legislature, now in Fessioiv, some in- - third sections of the 'bill,' which pro A. North Caroliai D3a3:ratfc Joural.1 . iji unthrifity . .; . ;The military ardor

PLOW CASTEVG S OF
KINDS FOB SALE AT

CLOSZiCASU
I v 1 th t n I? pr.rpson tn i vrt or Tlpf.rpassemblage hjid jet further-poisone- i terestin facts are gathered with refc

1 . j - r :...'. . ' 1 'the fumethe " atmosphere with pence to thepub.ic. works of the . Mate, "tKU mK !H vrerm.v iniu a stlUaljvC!i fronl any netr tate should. n 1. . . .i . r .. 7 ....... 11 . . . f
he' added to Inn numner, and a:so.tobacco !

"To make good blood we require the mode of electing llepreentati ves
and the State's interest in ,them. Af-

ter describeng the efforts of " the board
to adjust, the management and care of
the convicts at; work on ihe several
railroads, the report proceeds to give

The new basis of apportionment is as
fellows: Alabama 8; Arkansas.!
Californi 5; Colorado l;Cpijinecticut 4

De aware 1; Florida 2; 'Georgia 20

G'erman youth into army barracks
and diverted the best energy of the
people from productite pursu.iis. . t At
the same ti:oe it ban finpiyverihhed th
masses by d irect heavy taxs jto snp-- .
port the mi litary r. jesteblishaient, ar.d'
still heavier indirect taxe in Jcuttmg
jlT the supply of productive labor.

TTe rpupeclfnUy invite th farmpr nf .this and
adjoining counti? ti call nd examlira eur stock.an account of the cundition of each of

good ,ffto4 pure witter pure air, sun-jjghtra- nd

exetcise. Either foul air er
impure water- - poisons the blood If
you don't throw olf two pounds iand
three-quarter- s, of effete matter every
twenty-fou- r ijiours through : the lungs
and: two .pounds through the pores
you must ex:pect sooner . or later to
fall. Nothing is more essential than

Illinois 10; Iiidiana 1; fowa 1:.; Kan- -
sast:; . 1(; Louisiana

1 . '

; Clacfi-Srmtliiii- g

' TERMS:
Daily, one year., - -- ', -- .

4
. six niontrj. ,4.

" three months -
M ii e I: Maryland t;; MaiarhusettsThough many Jewish youth Ger- - j j,. MicUijra.n 10. Minneso J ; Missis--

$7 00
S SO
1 71
2 00

- 10i)

the roads in which the, State has an
interest. ' From .this the following
facts are gleaned ?

'

' In the Cape Fear and Yadkin.Valley
Railroad the State owns 5.5(H) shares
of stock, the par value of which is
S100 each, making $rj."0',(X)0 ; owned by
other parties, stock to the amount of

uHy,u.iF,uvH,v.B u.ie cu.ase si tn., I:suri 14; Nebraska ?;. N v eexiy, one year, ;
'six months,

Address," - ;': ; i'

of the race bn recent battlefie ds, ithefvada l; New Hampshire S; New Jersey
St rU anH rrar.tl ; work done at short
lmlroc. , : '

trive .wna "call" and encourage our ALKER- -

iiAia: iixxEiii'iiisE. '7; New 1 ork J2oVorth Carolina i
pure air- - Imipure air is the source of
our ship fevers. Let me give you an
illustrattn.'f

Here the Doctor brought out his
Ohio .0; Oregon I; PimsHvania 21 Tlie Xews attxt Observer

';"V;; i Raleigh N. C.
.1C7,000. The market value of the! Jihode island 2; South Carolina 5

diary and turned back to' 13U7. 'Then Tennessee I"; Texas --.10 . Vermont 2;

more peaceful instincts of the race
have led them to keek in corarotrce and
in .. the pr jfesions - the : distinction
which tbe C'hrj.'itian yoi!thf ,Ker-njan- y

havejloo ed for in uiilitjiry aud
official posit ons. And now the cry! is
that tho Jejttrs monopolize the sources-o-

wealth, find that they crowd the

V iiginia.-lC- : VVest .Virginia i 4; AVis
con in IIV IIV Russell,

stock being $f. per share, the State s

interest is worth $14,000." The compa-

ny's bonded and floating debt is- - $1112,-5j- 0.

The receipts over and above
operating expenses for the year, eqded
October 1st, were. S7 b7l.54.

The State owns m the Atlantic k
North Carolina Railrond, 12,CGG sbares

Only native born citizenjs are eligi- - MUSHTil
he said : J -

"In 18f)7 the ship Phcebc; which had
arrived with400 immigrants packed on
the orlop decik, where their breath had
poisoned theiair, w'as drawn ashore at
Perth Anboy with eighty-tw- o persons
sick withrship fever. Thre were more
than we could shelter in Bellevue

professitn! aud other pursuit! of peace i ble to the Ri esidency '01 Vice-Presi- -!

and profit.! lhe; charge is doubt, ess J dency , and it is now claimed that Mr.
largely true, but that fact is j&f much ChesteY A Arthur, the Vice-Preside- nt DEALER IX

of the capital Stock, of $IW par value to the honor of the Jews as ittis to thp ! elect, does not fall in that category. DEALER IN
tliidonor of those wboe lowtr civiii-- , it n asserted that he first' saw the
zatlon liafj allowed tnem td be dis- - Uight in Canada. This hd stoutly de -

per share, amounting to $l,26C,f)0().

There are owned by other parties 5,267
shares, the par va'ue of which is $529,-70- 0.

The actcal value of the- - Etock is
tanked in t,he competitions of peaceful Inies, but the evidence looks that way.

..-
- .... . . . . . . . r Fatictf and Salidindustry, niciigeuce, persistence, ana t it appears that lie had aniclder broth- - j First Cluss j proceries,

j . Notions, &ic.,cc.9about $Wezr share, making the State's. thrift. - Ifjthe physically an n.uther-- 1 er, O ester Abel, who died, and he!
stockf .worth about : $120,000. lhe t ally weaker race can distance their i was born in crmont, while Chester

Ilospital. The best we could do was
set up cots on the lawn and pu.t the to
patients put there and cover them with
awning. What a shout went up 'from
the press of New York5 ! Inhumanity
unparalleled ! Mark the results. ; The
patients $hat were under the frienily
shelter of,he hospital died ; those who
lay out in the . free air recovered.': It
Tfcvolutionize4 tpedical practice in fe-re- rs.

Tt cave fever natients Dure' air

compet- - j Allen was afterwards be rn at LJun- -stronger and more numerous
itbrb in the tu ts cf "pence, tpei fact ham, Cai.ada. If these facts can be

AViahrA to hiiy Hi Its. Tallow, Fur SVins and

vOactry l'nxttx'eot all Kiads. ' .

j HIGQl'ST CASII piicc iaid .for all kinds of
must be taken as ' evidence that mind

bonded and floating debt ;.of.. the com-

pany is $2S4,O0O; the receipts oyer and
above expSrns.es during the year ending
October 1st , lS?0,'wcre S34,90V '

The capital stock of the Norths Caro

made to appear satisfactorilr. Mr. G II O GE11IES.counts for more than sttatire, and Eng!ih will be entitled to preside
over the Senate for the next 4 years.

1 ".thrift and'labpr for more thai military Mailutalile l'rodrtce.i
of modernardor, in the free conflicts 1:

i 21-tl- .- Xorth-'W- t st Corner of Court Hoiine Sqnare, tcivilization. Public opinl n on the subject of.
jiectfully tails the attention of tle pnblic to '

, his well selected stock of

all Winds of

faithless husbands is very strong in
Somerset, Ky. Mr. Love was that
kind of ' an' cfTeuder. II is wife led--

TEE 2ATS HO Mb. ,

lina Railroad is r4,0C0,0G0of which
the State owns three-fourths.- ',i This
road being1 leased, the State receives
annually a dividend of 0 per cenV on
its stock, j The debts of tho company
are abou $200,000 above asset3 in
hands of trustees, and re gradually
being extinguished by sinking fund.

The average we:ght of an adult man mob against him. He jfled hastily.
without coat, trousers, or boots, with COMPANY -STEAM MILL

In addition" to its interest in rail
tne crowa in close pursuit. At t e
end of a mile he was ftvertaken, and
left suspended, head downward, to a

is I401bs. Goz. I . I "'

." The average weight of a skeleton- - is
J4 lbs. - ;..

; J

. The number of bones, 200. f

The skeleton measures one! inch- - less
than the height of te living Wn.

The avei-ag-e weight ofthet brain of

roads, the! State owns of the' capital AT!
stock of the Albemarle and Chesapeake tree. lie was almost frozen to death
Canal Company 2,500 shares, the par

Grocr-ris- . ' , i- v

. Kotions
"

Canned Goods, i. - -

SitnUues, ;
'

,

CwiIiis,

and cold water, for which: nature had
been battling for centuries." - i '

EQUALIZE IHE. CIKCULATIO K. ; :

"Cleanliness," the Doctor went on
to say, "has been classed as akin to
godliness. ; It certainly; takes; high
rank in equalizing the circulation.
The jockeys appreciate its importance'.
How "regularly they . groom J their
horses 1 Is not man as precious as! the
horse? Every . man "

should I groom
himself . ev.ery morning spouge him
self from head to foot with water of
;th'e temperature of the room in iwhich
he sleeps. The purpose of wetting
the surface is merely to make the fric- -

. tion of a rpugh towel more: effective as
it is rubbed over the persons You
should not sleep in- - any garment that
you wear by day, and t'.e room1 in
which you jileep should be perfectly

. yentilated by a fireplactj and .a pairtly
ppene(L window, if possible. I (

when, two h'-ur- s aftarwar.dx a humane
preacher cut him down. Lvalue of: which is $100 per share, ALBEMARLE, STANLY COUNTY

. - , '"!:'.: -
2 .lbs. ;vno. ca., - - :amounting to, : $250,000. ! The market

value of this stock is stated at $S per
share ;' the opinion is entertained . tlat

a man is ins ; ot a woman,
12 oz. ; - .,'- -

Theb,rainof a ruin exceeds
3 !

aving newly cornea tneir caramp
A - - X ITU 1.1. J

Miss Smith was to have been
at SpringCe'dIll.; but she dis- -twioe machines, are now preparea to rcarc

wool delivered at the mill with absoit is of greater value; The bonded I eic , tic.disappeared on the morning --of the inte cromntness. and cuaranty satis
that of any other animal .

The average height of an English-
man is 5 ft. 0 iu ; of a Frenchman. 3 ft

debt Pf the company is $.j00,(XXV. The
proceeds of these bonds iwere applied faction.1 i v'5; J "J wedding day," and various; were the

conjectures as to her conjectures as to Price of carding seven i) cents per
t the construction of the canal, inter 4in;, and;of a Belgian, 5 ft. c in. 1

I
j

ber conduct." She 'has written from pound. i i : i,-t-
t 'lift wrtir '

est and improvements. The company xne average weight or an( Eniish jan adjoining-Stat- to her oflianced hus
owes no floating debt and has prompt Agent and Manager.man is of ;a. Frenchman, 130 band, saying that she fled because hhlbs-- , and f a Be! gian, U0 lb.

i was scan d. but 13 now retdr to fa 6ly paid the interest on Its bonds at
maturity since IS60. During the past the clergyman.If, after you have observed the

; PURCHASERS ;

FROM THE COUNTRY ARE EAfiN-.EST- LJ

SOLICITED TO CALLj .

AND BUY GOODS AT
l-

-' CLOSE CASH ;

' ; PRICES. ,

year the expenditures amounted; to
$9,414.21 more than the receipts. T?his

The average number of teeth ii 31.
A man treatheabout-- 0 time3 in a

minute, ojr' 1,200 times in an bouit.
A mm triathes about eigh'teen pints

to'the
An elc'ctriclieadlight for IocoraotiVe

. : 1 1 1 :j . u m 3 japparent excess of disbursements is
caused by the purchase by the canal of air in SPR IJv G i TRADE4 minute, or upwaids of Seven

' " "uwu "
aI ! i i Pittsburgh Railmad. The power willcompany of $100,000 of North J Carolina nogsncaas m a uay. !: , . t t . . . . ... .

I. oc lurnished bv a sma'l encrme nlacrdState bonds, at the sum of $12,0S1.6G A man gives off4.08 per cent carbon ibehinl the smckestack and furnished OPENED AND

rifles of hygiene to the extent thjit I
have indicated you still have cold ifeit
and limbs and indigestion a' ten-
dency to vertigo, plunge your feetinto
water as hot as you can bear it, and
keep them there five minutes. I Then
put them into cold water for a second

-- I don't fcareif itis ice cold. T)o as
I h aye pointed put and keep your
bowels open and you may safely; walk
the streets even in the slush! of a

HAVE JUSTwhich were exchanged for canal.; stock
witKsteam from the main boiler. - a splendidoiler tQ the pubi c

gas of the air he resiures!; ' respires
10,C6G cubie feet of carbonic! acid gaa
in 21 hours; consumes 10-C6- cubic stock of

of the State. Also, j the expenditure
by the Canal con pany of 5,0(D0 in the
purchase of its first mortgage bonds,
as well as the purchase Pf $18,000 Dis

A Montana Indian who was recentlyfeet of oxygen in 24 hours,! equal to
convicted of murder: expressed his125 cubic jinches of oommon air.. DRY GOODS,

Pm,on 01 ine wyer .wno oeienaea,A man annuallv contributes to -" " a :iL J.K.: l t . lirpint" on lbs. of rurhnn. mm wiiu ue:iciou?s iraiisness,. iiaw
yer too much talk ; heap fo' I."

GROCERIES,
3 SHOES,

mal Swamp Canal bonds for $0,000, '."i

This enterpri e is commended by the
board, as the; opinion is entertained
that at a period not remote, it ; is des-
tined to become a portion or section' of

x ne average 01 tne puise m nn.ancy
is 120 neriminute : in manhood. SO: at

II ATS, Ac,sixty vears, 60. The nulse of females While a negrft wa3 hunting near

January thaw and.bid defiance to the
sudden crisp'ness of atmosphere that
freezes pther pirn's feet." . ;

"How shall the feet be clad in win- -

.".. Cool head, free bowels and; warm
feet' ip the old aphorism. If you suf--

is raorefrenuent than that of males i Savannah, Georgia, his dog-.playfull- ya grea t in land ship canal or national'.
The weight of the circulating blood JamPd nP and caught his foot ija ;thehighway, from the Northern Lakes, FOB ECio nn:.jiK. - . . trigger of the gun. Xhfi negro's "Urmvia, Hudson River and New York so uiiou It's, 'V t ;

and in fact,' everything usually found
in a first-clas- s general -

-- ;i;:f ! ;' -
llcrclianrfisc Stove I

fer your" feet to get cofd you. are ' in ; Oity to the coast of Florida The heart beats 75 times in a minnte; ;""" vw

dangerpf apoplexy of the bram or of The only recommendation the board'i sends nearly 10 lbs. of blood " throughi :"
ion brute of ,the seasonthe lungs., Qold feet are very j likelyi makes with reference to! the railroads the veins and arteries each beat ; makes .The champ

sold the body of his dead child to ato be associated weth a sluggish state lis that the Cape Fear and Yadkin Val-- f four beats while we breathoonce
40 lbs.!, or 1 hogshead lj pints of medical collegcto get money for rumley Railroad would become more im

portant to the State if it: could be ex-- ! bfood pab through the heart in one ; His name i.3 not given, but he lives in
of the bowels. . The fe&t are cold be-

cause there is, too much blood in one
place and too little in another; Cold
feet follow the breaking of an equilib

tended to Lumberton or some other; hour." iCleveiand. ;.
My goods wereboueht inNew York-- ,

Philadelphia, and illaltrmore, and I
will sell low. ..- -'

I sell the Avera and Farquhar
Plows and Cultivator. Come and s e
me. '

.
. Ji J. ROSS,

point in Robeson county, to connect I 12,000 lbs"., or 24 hogsheads 4Eallonv
rium of the circu BYlation. Sedentary J with the Carolina Central Railway, j or 10,7??J pints pass through the heart t The mad Sea is so named from no

oypcatiye of cold
t thus making another connecting line j If 24 hons. ' - ; living object being found in it. Albemarle, N , (...occupations are


